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Accurate measurement of s to ichio me try of GaAs provides new d a ta which a re used for ca lcul ation of the 
atomic weight of Ga . Us ing the IUPAC accepted val ue fo r the a tom ic we ight of As (74.9216). th e a tomic we ight of 
Ga based o n this work is 69.737 ± 0 .0 06. The mean of two inde pe ndent chemical va lues for th e a tomi c we ight of 
Ga, one obta in ed by Lunde ll a nd Hoffm an a nd th e othe r in th is wo rk , is 69.735. 
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s toic hi ome try. 

1 . Introduction 

The presently accepted value of the a tomic weight of 
gallium is 69.72 [1] .1 This value is based primaril y on the 
work of Richards and Craig [2 , 3] involving pre para tion of 
gallium trichloride with subsequent dete rmina tio n of GaC I3/ 

3Ag ratio , conve rsion of gallium metal to gallium oxide via 
several routes by Lundell and Hoffman [4] and mass spec tro
metric determin ation of 69Gaj1 I Ga ra tio by Inghra m, et al. 
[5]. It is interes ting tha t the "roun ded va lue" of the atomic 
we ight of Ga as re ported by Lundell and Hoffm an [4] is 69.74 
which diffe rs significantly fro m 69.716, th e value obtained 
on the basis GaC I3/3Ag ra tio and from the mass spectrometri c 
value of 69.72. 

The esta blis hmen t of atomi c weights has never bee n easy 
in view of hi gh demands on accuracy and the need for many 
ind epende nt me thods of determining these "constants." In 
some cases the values based on. the mean of many measure
ments were found to agree quite well with the da ta obtained 
by new methods and instrumentation used for such purposes . 
Such is the case with potassium, for which the newly deter
mined atomic we ight by means of absolute mass spectromet
ric isotopic abundance measurement [6] is in excellent agree
ment with the atomic we ight of potassium based on chemical 
intercomparison data [7). 

DeLaeter recently reported a mass-spec trometrically mea
sured 71Ga/69Ga ra tio as 0 .6559 [8]. The mass spectrometer 
used in this work produ ces isotope frac tiona ti on, result ing in 
the apparent lighter isotope (69Ga) enri chmen t. The magni
tude of this effec t, as meas ured by DeLaeter from 87Rb/ 85Rb 
for the National Bureau of Standards rubid ium reference 
material SRM 984, is 0 .625 percent pe r mass uni t d ifference . 
Thus applying an overall fractionatio n co rrection of 1.25 
percent to gallium isotope ra tio the co rrec ted value was 
reported as 0.6641. This ratio, in turn , when co mbined with 
isotopic mass data [9], yields 69.724 as the atomic weight of 
gallium. 

I Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper. 

Coulome try, by no means a new me thod , has been usecl for 
acc ura te dete rmin ation of ato mic we ights as recentl y as 1975 
[10, 11], and as a me thod of preference for the assay of the 
sepa ra ted isotope solutions for absolute calibration ~ f mass 
spectrometers, used in a tomic we ight determin ations [12, 13 , 
14, 15]. In thi s paper data a re reported whic h were obtained 
as part of a different ex periment , namely the evaluation of the 
stoichiome try of a co mpound , th ro ugh the dete rmin ation of 
major co nstitue nts. These dat.a on coulome tric determina tions 
of s toichiometry of GaAs shed some add itiona l li ght on the 
atomi c we ight. of Ga. 

2. Material 

As pa rt of a chemical c ha rac te ri zation exc hange program 
under the auspices of OECD (Organi za ti on for Economic 
Coopera tion and Deve lop ment), cha racte ri za ti on of high pu
ri ty, spec iall y prepared single c rys tal galliu m arse nid e was 
one of the problems of interest [16). The ma te ri al had been 
prepared by a s tate-of-th e-a rt procedure to produ ce s ingle 
crystals of hi gh purity and accurate stoichi ometry. The deter
minati on of impurities in this ma te ria l by other methods 
indicates tha t it is of ex tre mely high purit y. For the purpose 
at hand even 99.995 percent purit y wo uld have been acce pt
able, but of course the ma terial used is of hi gher purit y. Fo r 
exa mple, mass spectrometri c de te rmin ation of im puriti es in
d icates that by difference gallium a nd a rsen ic compri se 
99.9993 weight perce nt of thi s materi a l, whil e neutron ac ti 
va tion determina tion of impuriti es indicates that gallium and 
arsenic constitute 99 .9994 we ight pe rce nt. [16J. 

Four different sampl es of s ingle c rys ta l GaAs we re in ves ti
gated. Samples, weighing on the average 320 mg, were 
removed from their plas tic packaging, pl aced on a po rcelain 
plate and divided approx imately in ha lf by appl ying moderate 
pressure with a s teel knife a long th e cleavage plane of th e 

• crystal. Subsequently eac h piece was etc hed in a plati num 
crucible using ACS reagent-grade HF, was hed in dis tilled 
water and vacuum dried in a des iccator as spec ifi ed in the 
OECD instructions under deoxygenation proced ure . Each 
piece was placed in a platinum boat, we ighed and de livered 
carefull y into a previously washed and dri ed 125 ml E rl en-
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meyer flask. Five milliliters of "Suprapure" nitric acid were 
delive red into the flask in a hood , the flask was inclined so 
that it was virtually horizontal , to prevent the loss of spray, 
and left in that position until dissolution of the sample was 
co mplete. 

3. Method 

3.1 General Description 

The general classification of the method is constant c urrent 
coulometric titration with amperometric end-point determina
tion. Since this study involved the determination of GaAs 
stoichiometry obviously two methods were used: one for Ga 
and one for As. Gallium was determined via an EDT A 
(ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid) complexation reaction and 
back titration of excess EDTA with zinc. In ge neral , the 
analytical procedure of Re ill ey et a1. was adopted [17]. 
Reilley et a1. have s hown that gallium can be determined 
volumetrically with precision and accuracy better than 0 .05 
percent. The coulome tric procedure, enabling even more 
accurate quantitation, was developed in this laboratory. With 
the exception of the reduc tion procedure arse nic determina
tion was based on our earl ier work [18]. 

Reilley's procedure for the determination of gallium re
quires standard EDT A and sta ndard zinc sol utions. Excess 
EDTA was added to complex the trivalent gallium (in acetate 
buffer solution), heated, and the excess EDT A was back 
titrated with standard zinc solution. A small amount of mer
c uric EDTA complex was added to the solution to ac t as an 
indicator ion , using a mercury indicator elec trode . 

In our method , EDTA was handled as a solid. It was 
s tandardized co ulometrically with elec trogenerated Zn++. 
The electrochemical behavior of Zn (Hg) was repol1ed earlier 
[8, 9]. The end-point of this titra tion was determined ampero
me tri cally using a gold amalgam polarizable elec trode, a 
s tandard calomel reference electrod e and an applied pote n
tial of 1.20 V versu s SCE (saturated colomel electrode). This 
potential correspo nds to the diffusion plateau of the Zn ++ 
reduction wave. 

3.2 Coulometric Standardization of EDTA 

In order to proceed with determinat ions of gallium via the 
EDTA titration , it is necessary to know the "complexometric 
titer" of EDTA. It was, therefore, decided to determine the 
electroc he mical equivalent of a small lot of Na2EDTA· 2H20 
for this purpose . The material (about 500 g) was stored in a 
52 pe rcent relative humidity a tmosphere (over saturated 
Mg(N03h solution) . A two gram sample of the material was 
used for each determination. After weighing EDTA samples 
by substitution they were delivered into 125 ml Erlenmeyer 
flasks. 

After deaeration of the electrolyte (0.5 M NaCl + 0. 5 M 
sodium ace tate) a small amount of EDTA (e.g. 30 (Leq) was 
added to the anode compartment and the electrolyte was 
pretitrated with electrogenerated Zn ++ to an amperometri c 
e nd point. The electrolyte was then permitted to flow into the 
intermediate compartments of the cell and also drawn into the 
Erle nmeyer flask (equipped with siphon arrangement) con
taining the weighed EDTA sample. The sample was dissolved 
and forced into the cell . Subsequentl y, suffic ient Zn ++ was 
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gene rated at 100 mA to react with about 99.8 percent of the 
calculated amount of EDT A in the sample. The passage of 
current through the cell was then stopped. The Erlen meyer 
flask , which originally contained the sample, was rinsed by 
repeated filling and e mptying of the electrol yte from the cell , 
and the intermediate cell compartments were rinsed by ap
propriate manipulation of the vacuum and nitrogen lines, 
leaving only a small amount of electrolyte on the bottom of 
these compartments to permit the passage of low current. 
Then the titration was resumed. At thi s s tage, jus t as in 
pretitration , the titration was carried out at 6.43 mA c urrent. 
An argon stream was bubbled through the solution and the 
indicator curren t was measured after the passage of each 
increment of charge (1 (Leq of Zn ++) . After the completion of 
the data acquisition in the end-point region a nd beyond it , 
the two linear portions of the indicator c urre nt (residual 
c urrent and the limiting c urrent due to the reduction wave of 
Zn ++) were ex trapolated graphicall y to the point of intersec
tion. Since the indicator c urrent exhibits a signifi cant curva
ture in the end-point region and the slopes of the indicator 
c urre nt lines are not ve ry reproducible, such an extrapolation 
could ca use some significant e rrors. Consequently, the point 
of maximum change in the slope of the indicator current 
function was approximated by bisection of the angle between 
the residual current and Zn ++ limiting c urre nt lines and 
extrapolation of the bisec tor to the fitt ed c UI"Vature. 

3.3 Gallium Determination 

The solution of gallium arsenide in nitri c acid was evapo
rated down to virtual dryness, conve rted to sulfate using 10 
ml of water and 1 ml of conce ntrated ACS reage nt grade 
sulfuric acid, and evaporated down. Ten milliliters of con
centrated HCI and 2 ml of H2S0 3 were add ed and volatiliza
tion of AsCI3 was carri ed out on a hot plate at about 80 0 C. 
H2S03 was added two more times and the heating process was 
continued for a total time of 4 hours. After cooling the 
solution, NH40H was added dropwise until a precipitate of 
gallium hydrox ide became permane nt. An excess of previ
ously s tandardized Na2EDTA ' 2H20 was we ighed into the 
flask via a powder funnel and washed down with about about 
50 ml of pretitrated supporting elec trolyte (0.5 M NaCI and 
0.5 M sodium acetate; pH = 5.5). The solutio n was heated 
for an hour at about 50 0 C on a hot plate, cooled and 
delivered into a coulometric cell co nta ining 50 ml of preti
trated supporting electrol yte. Subseq uentl y, the excess 
EDTA (that amoun t which did not reac t with Ga+++) was 
bac k titrated with elec trogenerated Zn ++, generated coulo
metrically from the Zn-amalgam anode. The end point was 
determined amperometri cally in the sa me manner as in the 
s tandardization of EDT A. An argon atmosphere was main
tained in the cell in the course of the whole experime nt. 

3.4 Arsenic Determination 

The sample, pretreated and weighed in the same manner 
as for the Ga determination , was dissolved in a 125 ml 
Erlenmeyer flas k in 5 ml of concentrated HN03 . The excess 
HN03 was re moved by the addition of 1 ml of H2S04 a nd 
triple evaporation . The pentavalent a rse ni c was reduced with 
5 ml of H2S0 3• The excess S02 was re moved by sweeping the 
flas k with nitrogen for one hour. The solution , neutrali zed 



with deae rated 1 M NaOH until precipitation of Ga(OHh 
beca me apparent , was delivered via the siphon arrangement 
into the pretitrat ed elec trolyte (0.1 M KI + saturated solution 
of NaHC03; pH = 7.0). Titration to the amperometri c e nd 
point was carri ed out as described earlier [15]. An argon 
atmosphere was maintained in the cell. 

4. Instrumentation2 

For constant-current coulometric titrations , three differe nt 
instrumental facilities are required for the measureme nts of 
CUiTent, time and end-point indicator signal. 

4.1. Current 

A Princeton Applied Research co nstant- c urre nt powe r 
supply Model TC602-CR was e mpl oyed. Its max imum output 
is 60V and its curre nt rating is 2A. The power s upply was 
operated in a co nstant-curre nt mode. The c urrent value was 
selected to be suc h th at the IR drop across the s tanda rd 
resis tor equals the voltage of the saturated Weston cell. The 
standard resis tor and Weston cell s were calibra ted at NBS. 

4.2. Time 

A Beckman Model 3750 Universal EPUT a nd Time r was 
used for measuring the tim e interval between the s tart a nd 
te rmination of the passage of curre nt through th e cou lometric 
cell. 

4.3. End-Point Determination 

A Sargent Model XXI polarograp h was used for a ppli cation 
of the potential to the indi cator e lectrod e system and fo r 
recording the indica tor current. 

4.4. Mass Measurement 

A Mettl er Mi crobalance was used for weighing. The bal
ance is a constant load type, 20-g capacity. The s tandard 
deviation of the mass measurement process on this balance, 
established over a number of years, is 0.003 mg. The sam
ples were weighed in a platinum boat by the substitution 
method. NBS calibrated weights were used for this purpose. 
The weight of the samples was corrected to the mass in 
vacuum by applying the appropriate corrections for the effect 
of ai r buoyancy. 

4.5. Method of Calibration 

The electri ca l a nd time measure me nts were pe l{o rmed 
against standa rd s ca librated by the appropria te labora tories 
of the NBS. The accura te curre nt measurem ent was based on 
the values of a stand ard res is tor and the vo ltage of a saturated 
Weston cell. 

Z Certain commercial eq uipment, instruments, or malerirus are identified in this paper in order to 
adequately specify the experimental procedure. In no case does such identification impl y recommen
dation or endorsement by the National Bureau of Standards. nor does it imply thai the material or 
equipment identified is necessarily the best available for Ihe purpose. 
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5. Results 

The most direct way of exa mining t.h e res ult of stoichiomet
ric determinations is to vi ew the m in terms of th e number of 
moles of constitue nt elements pe r unit weight of material. 
Thus, the results of analysis of s ingle crys tal GaAs , reported 
in te rm s of millimoles of Ga and As pe r gra m of GaAs, are 
s ummarized in tabl e 1. The ana lyses pel{o rmed s how that th e 
analyzed mate rial adheres c losely to 1: I compound s toi chi
ometry. It is important to note here th at the dete rmination of 
s toichiometry through coulometric a nalvs is is lotally inde
pend ent of the knowl edge of the atomi c we ights of the ana
lyzed co nstitue nts; for that matte r it i ind e pend e nt from most 
of th e co nsta nt s whi c h are involved in ('omputations (e.g. , 
Faraday's co nsta nt). All kn ow n poss ible sys tema tic errors are 
belie ved to be negligible. 

TABLE 1. Coulometric Allalrsis C!f CaAs 

Ca, mM /g CaAs 

6.91291 
6.91324 
6.91244 
6.9 1269 

Ave. 6.91282 
S = 0.00034 

As, mM /g CaAs 

6.91325 
6.9 J283 
6 .9 1276 
6.91259 

Ave. 6. 9 J 286 
S = 0.00028 

Overa ll Average = 6.9 t 284 
Pooled standard deviation = 0.0003 1 

Standa rd error of overall average = 0.00011 

Using the s toic hi ometry data of tabl e 1 and invoking th e 
acce pted value for th e atomi c weigh t of a rse ni c (74.92 16) the 
pooled data , reported in table 2 , we re calc ul a ted. The ration
ale behind the use of poo led data is th at no appa rent s ignifi
cant differe nce is found between the mo lar ga llium and 
arseni c content of the a nalyzed material. He nce, for 1:1 
s toic hio met ri c compound, pooling the molar co nt ent values is 
jus tifiabl e and used as the bas is for the calculations of the 
atomic weight of gallium. 

TABLE 2. Pooled Data a 

As 51. 7921 percent by weight 

Ca 48.2079 pereenl by weight 

Alomie weight of Ga = 69.737 ± 0.006 

a These data are based on the pooled stoiehiomelry dala of Table 1 and 
74.9216 as Ihe alomie weight of arsenic. The uncertainly indicated is Ihe 95 
percent confidence limit. 

Thus, using 74.9216 as the atomic we ight of arse nic its 
concentration in GaAs is found to be 51. 7921 percent by 
weight. Since concentration of impurities in thi s mate rial was 
found to be negligibly small, the concentration of gallium ca n 
be easily calculated to be 48.2079 percent by weight (as the 
difference from 100.0000 percent). He nce on th e basis of 
data reported here the atomic we ight of gallium is 69.737 ± 
0.006, the uncertainty being the 95 perce nt co nfid ence limit. 



6. Conclusions 

Coulometrically determined concentrations of Ga and As 
in GaAs confirm a high degree of adherence of the analyzed 
material to 1:1 compound stoichiometry. The value of the 
atomic weight of Ga (69.737) computed from data reported 
here differs somewhat from the IUPAC accepted value of the 
a tomic weight of gallium (69.72) and is believed to be more 
accurate. It should be noted that this is the first attempt to 
use GaAs as the material for atomic weight determination. 
The electrochemical value of the atomic weight of Ga com
puted here is in a good agreement with the chemical combin
ing weight ratio value obtained by Lundell and Hoffman [4], 
based on gallium-to-oxygen-weight-ratio in GaZ03' Using the 
two independent values for the atomic weight of Ga (one 
based on this work and one based on the data of Lundell and 
Hoffman [4]) the mean chemical value of the atomic weight of 
Ga based on its com pound stoichiometry is 69.735. 

It appears that two distinctly different values of the atomi c 
weight of gallium are now in ex is te nce. The mass spectromet
ric value is 69.724 and the chemical value is 69.735. In view 
of the fact that no significant gallium isotope fractionations 
are reported in nature, the likel ihood of isotope fractionation 
in the purification of GaAs is highly remote. This appa rent 
discrepancy needs to be resolved. Determination of the 
atomic weight of gallium coulometrically by another inde
pendent approach , similar to that used for the a tomic weight 
of zinc [10, 11] , is anticipated in this laboratory. The use of 
high purity gallium will e liminate a possible source of error in 
chemical determination of atomic weights, namely that of 
compound stoichiometry. 

The author wishes to express his gratitude to H. Steffen 
Pieser and Harry Ku for their valuable suggestions and 
critique in the course of the review of this manuscript. 
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